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351112 JIN JiJiLJJa, K ri.siied up to ihe porch and
seii-- liis.c!"r wrathful!)-- 'For
"'odr.c.s.- stia-s.- tir "do oa
want to shame ii nil? The bleu!lis

ABOR DAT." enld Jack. "Is for,
NCE on a time whtn Willie and bell,

c . II.. .L- -olaboring people, not pcopli like
you, Martte, Vihy should you1
want to ride In the parade?"'

IMC'IC CAKKS
To I cups of cooked rice add 1 cup- -

ful .crated cheese and mix well.
Moid into small cukea. To do this

neatly, roll into balls and then slightly
;t'aiten i ho balls in the palm of the
hand.

each ball In flour and fry In
i meat drippl'i;:.

'Jits dish has the food value of
'meat and is very tasty nnd wholesome
i for cse in hot weather,
j Sumr I l;e to add a tablespoonful of
Moirato juice for seasoning.

Tl. . mpr-hab- e riding a iwell.

A creature they d ne er teen neiore."Vou don't labor, either," replied
Martha, "unlet you'd call i .'laying ball j

labor! ne.'

I'ive cents! I'M jtt the water while
on iret the hade."
"It's labor," said Martha, as she

wont upstairs s h u . m it the nickel in
Iter palm.

"We'll have to defs now nnd pet
ott if w- - n.ivt to see ihe parade " s;,id

.the children's mother. J' cs. lienr.'.
"p.. o;t want to roi.ie with as? We're
Soil':; to sit on A.inf Kva's po:-ci- i and
Wat It it ito by."

"1 was .lO.iist witl: I'a h and Jenny.
i Mother." rt 1 M.irt'i.x.
'

IV ih's roth "r a bakery
iv;i:on dariui: i'.is s.'t'tii'r
lie was iToiiii to rii:e in the fail.

:?d Jenny's coi sin. tiuv. was learn- -

In to he a printer, so ! in tile
panide too. Thi. ! livery inter-es'i- 'i

nnd thr-- thi't1"1 ciris '"otlovved it
most of the way. First, they t.uitvh.ej

Jack turned back suddenly.
"fay, Mariie," tie railed. "I for,ro!

my bad to and Vere's Juf r.i-ins- .

Won't you cn ii and rhucK
it down to me? 1 think it 'a on io'
chiffonier."

Martha never moved.
"Five cents," she said.
"What do you mean?" demanded

Jack, indirnantly.
"It's Inher." replied Martha.
Jak fished In his po ket and

brausht up a nickel which he tossed
Impatiently at his sister.

"Po speed up," he Liped. "I'll be
late."

Joe Tivts came dr'.virs it;i in hh
new Ice wairon, the two lar;e f'er

dappled (tray, looklns very sii vk

and smart, rer.dy for Ike Labor 1 nv
Work Horse Parade. Ja-- k was to
rido on the seat beside Joe In the
parade.

"Say. Miss Martha'" railed Joe, a
he reined In. "Could I trouble joj fo:
a drink? I'm as dry js dust."

"Five cent? " said Martha

she ;;:ive a little scream, foj a gust of
w.pd suddenly whipped oiT Jack's new
jjio-- hat. iifl It rolled along the
street. Mart ha dashed after It and
rau.'.ht it before much damage had
been done.

"I Ito to school," Jack snnrcrfJ, In
a lofty tone, "and study so I'll become
a food citizen, besides I take s'tbsrrlp- -

tlona and sell papers an J hoe Mother's:
rarden and earn money. That's la-- !

borlnsr. Now, you do nothing but hold
your hands all day."

"Do I?" said Martha. q'Metlr.
Martha was eleven and had brains.

to aha wasted no more words cn her
older brother. Phe didn't co to school
or aell papers or hoe the parden. but

well, never mind! Maybe she'd
rrova that she didn't Just ho'd her;
hand. The doctor had adv'scd Mother
to keep her out of school another year!
that waa why she wasn't coin?.

"Kum," aho said thoughtfully, as
ahe watched Jack bo out of the pate.
"Iho'-ln- Is earning money, is it?"

--

sl(I

v, And "Oh! Liilie Boyl" and "Ohl Utile CirJI
"Ai
. ,V Cried the mer-fhil- d full of glee.

"Come out in the water where billows curll
--j, - "(Joine out c.d play with mel"

as a brick. AVhy did you charge him
for a little thing like that?"

"I'm trying: to show him that I'm
not quite ns lazy and useless as he
thinks," replied Martha. "He says la-

bor Is earning money."
"But don't be too hard on him," ad-

vised Ruth, "llrothers nre awful con-
trary thinsra, you know."

The parade disbanded at George
Washlnston Square, where there was
plenty of room for everybody, and at
the ice cream cone wagon Martha
treated herself and her friends. Jack
kept away from her and at the supper
table afterwards he hadn't much to
say to her. He wouldn't even, ask her
to pass the butter but asked his Moth-
er instead.

"Mother," said Martha," I'm Just
crazy to go on that picnic and Ruth
is soing."

"Well," replied her mother." I don't
care to have you go alone and I can't
so, so unless Jack goes too you'll
have to stay home."

"Can you. Jack?" asked Martha,
with some misgivings. "It's next Wed-
nesday. School will begin soon, then
wo won't have any more picnics, at
least, you won't."

"Five dollars," said Jack.
"What's this?" inquired their

father.
"Just a pame." replied Jack, giving

his younger sister a stern look.
Martha said nothing- - because there

was plenty of time to coax Jack before
the picnic. But that night Just as she
was about to slip into bed she henrd
a peal of thunder. A storm! Dad
and Mother had pone to the movies
and there, was nobody home except
herself and Jack who was downstairs
reading.

"I ll be all rlsht if the window is
closed." thought .Martha, who wasn't
exactly afraid of storms.

She tried to close her window bttt
couldn't bud-- o it. Flash, went thelightning and bang! wont the thunder.
Martha ran to the head of the stairs
and down to her brother: "Oh.
Jack, please come quick nnd shut my
window for me. It's stuck."

"Five dollars." called Jack. "If,
labor."

I'oor Martha went back to her room
and attacked the window a?ain. It
made her mad the way Jack waimimicing her. She brushed away a
few tears and had Just decided to
wait in her mother's room for 'he
storm 10 stop, when there stood Jack
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THE CELLAR

When hrov.-- ar.d bars the gardcr.
lies.

And snow in clii'l Xcvs-r.be- r .lies,
Tr.e gardener wears a Cheerful

rm.
Who has a heaped potato bin.
With cellar full of garden-gild- .
He feels, indeed, bct!i rich and

bold;
And well he rnay, whese faithful

toil
Will winter's cold and hunger fail.

i
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So out, they waded through the blue swells,
And the mer-chil- d showed them his toys.

Rocking sea flow'rs and shells

That whislled a shrilly noise.

. ' : '..,. i. J V f .f J V

"l ive tents." tuld Martha
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'" aad, then w.tii the priateta. "Uooj:" rxclaitiica Jack. "Throw
lac.i last u. ail v. i.ii tile w i.i ii hoiaes. it to me, girl.e."
it'.'.n's u. othei had h.i ;;:! heaide him "Five cents, " Martha.
on the t. at of tne Liai.eiy waj.ui ao JacK's Jace grew red am! ha looked
there was no chance for a litt there, ' as if he'd like to say something but
hut thi ie va"o.i had lots of roui.i ou he borrowed a nickel tioni Joe and
the back. d it to .Martha, who was trottms

"Let's ask for a ride." proposed ' a Ion the s!i wa?un
Jenny, but the oilier two did not aiie i'a e hir.t the iiat. Some k

asree. ers !a .t.hed.
"Jack wouldn't approve," said "'; h t.".i you'd be ashamed!"

with a smile, "you ate, I don't tei-- ' d Ja k.
Ii,(.r." It's labor." renlied Mar'ha.

" 'h, my! Look how protid he "Wi.at a- e yo.i trvim to do?"
lont.-s'- Jenny. "rioodness-"- ' !a""'v-.- .T"viv "Ja"it's fn" is as red

t'i'Miiv nvi. ne iooa tier Dy tno wrists
and looked into her eyes with a kind
of arnile.

"Well, girlie," he asked, "how do
you like labor by this time?"

"I-I'- not lazy, Jack." said the e

girl, gulpins bravely.
"liid I ever say you were?" said

Ja-- k. "1'il apologize If you will stop
i l.ii orinT. "And down came the wm-- i

dow with a bang nnd Jack's arm went
j around his sister's shoulder,
j "I won't stop." said Martha, "but
it'll be a labor of love."

And so ended a busy Labor Pay.

ihere were wondeis and wonders for them to see,
It took them juM hours to tell

For 'twas only "pertending" which you'll agree
Was safer for Willie and Bell.

BACKc1 LABOPo DAY PARTYfBfJZZLE TO WORK
ior w.i.ie we love vacations

AnJ children like In nlav.
ALAllO.N t,me is user

A.id work time his Lesun.V.
table was set to represent a real house
of labor, in the center was a toy wash
tub with a doll leaning Industriously
over the scrub board. A toy clothes
lino stretched across the table and
Joil clothes were hanging on It. The
favors were various toy household and

a.i:e;l her what cjiit' i;- - whose aniiii
was decoraftJif'l:OBriESJ ion was to be an

I W.th lalelt-J- sins Good Bve to itLmm-- rarrow to;- si-- an-ar-.'. a 'ill

that ll

T"CT decided that tins ear
would do soaietiiinj diiteiei.f a.id
have a Labor Day l'ariy. .None

of her little friends had ever had
. rr-- And days of endless lun..iies and paint ; aad the boy who.-- eer ll.othiT had loid h.'l

l U a i;t---r V. a;; to "It .ivb
a l.;;iv to si. oof." 1 in1

Wu. k of ;

:ig Anion;
an carried
fa died illoi

lei iril
Ti ili h

....Iv

. . I Jy
t a little work time

' I would be a dullsome day.

And o when comes September
V.'c put our toys away.

And olt'e down for wotk time
A'tT tvvc mnn'h nf nlav.

;tn was to be an
a e;e, trie tort h i

'i'a cornels. S.
b.ic; ia. " for hi-- , a
go...! in t:

i kitchen articles. Kettles, brooms,
pans. rnndb'S, etc.

tin the whole it was a decidedly
pnv.'l party and all the children voted
t ., rIpnr PaV Party n gren.t success.

For Autumn days are with us.
The school bell sounds once more.

And th rons of eager children
Go tvonn'n? thrnurh the Hoor.

ai.ia

iviio wanted to toliow !i:s father
ipie a.id bo a banker had pinned

ins oat green 1i.il ks and bank
s a, id h'' cacn-- d m his band a

a party like that before. So she sent
out the invitations reqitestlng ' ach
guest to wear aotnethin; that wo.ild
show what he or she wa"t d to hn'e
as an occupation wncn th-- y w.--

grown-up- . Of co'ir1?, tiie ii'.!d:a'nv
mothers helped tii-- ti to ro.'e t ti e

material thty needr att.l wt.i-t- .1''

arrived for Lurv's lar'v they

I! X. lime hms i'
of ;o;m. J.jln:iy Joias wanted 10 l.iaiie the sii.s;.; wo.-.i-

,a;i'f hunt. Lai-y'- s ir.otii
w a .1

ill ll.d' so tie carri"d a boitlto b Toys ftND (Jse-f-ul Reticle:and had manv pater.t ad-

vert isen. cuts upon his coat.
obje'. t of it was to hi !;,
her house. There Was

her clear l;p
waste paper;.- - lookwprp nn tnt prfS' i r- .- and f ,.ll

1 am composed of 8 letters.
My Is a highway
'ov !m a body of water.

is Erst when it is last,
'Otic is an early Fall Holiday.

roiXD IX VIKGIMA
An animal
A broad srr.lle,
A machine.
Advantage.
Wheat or corn.
To equip.
A circle.
Helirlous.
To pour down.
Conceited.
An alcoholic beverage,
A vehicle.

Ttot Ft Boy Crn Nfvke-- .
'r on

Ins group of boys and eii K
Lucy's mother ac.ned a r.uml

the Lack of each chii I and tin-tav-

siips of paper with a l..--t :

bers down one s;de. to ea ii

children were then toil to ut"

DY F"RPINK 1. SOLrtR
lNSTCT0,tEP'TOPrlnIOBl.TRBINI4C,PoBLIcSCH00Ll0EBTR0IT

Iambi-io- of their frie::.'.-- . ti ro

Balancing doll.t!

the occupation sele.-te- iri t!i--

nest to the nitt-.- r n.rv ;

with the number oa '1: ' k

child. To the one gi;' - the
correctly a prize ai r!in.
rar.:? w.s lots of f'.:rt, tor ie

--
8 BXS6

of tl.
f a r;i--nrt'rlea .elected to it di' ate a Straight Cnmntp Wooa..

FASTtH With Pivs.
Cut To Paoiti Ltftaru'

A.S8WERS
EXIOUA

L ABO li DAY
road
tea
1

!n:jxn .v vmmyiA-ya- o, 0r;n,
''mnt. Uig King, Hating, Tfam, Vatn
uii, rot.

fn? rin; Ccs

Liar kind of labor were very t.i-v.-- j

and original. For -: Th i'rl
who wanted to -- a r ha i !.-tene- d

to h"r a : ' " k a: l

pencil, a ruler, ! k'Ii- -'I

snd a ci.rin :s lit!- - an 1 acr.-.u-
5arn hidden in cracks and corners and the

child who collected the most snaps
won' a prize. Then t lie guests were
lead Into the dining room where the

A Poet's Odd Collection
sf-h- . x2'

I e Therelloi n s'ptrmh r 2, 18..0 the stuffed cat
, CvT

fvorcnes
Fen sinns

things?
and the

I'li-- I,

i i . V
rag dogBr,...j.. i to col- - tiiat in one latnous

i. Soi ie of ton collect poem sat side by sid on the nursery
""al ' aids, others, col

FeeM Si ip&iwQ

III WtGMT 1ff J

liom around clgara,
t ii. oi.o;. rains, coins,
..-- pi. tares. But can
own-u- man whose

oii-'- -l tovs? No, hewas
a a i iaas. no indeed,

;..:- nt sort of per-
il. s i.ai.o- - was Eugene
o;.i.- o; you will say,

t..! lit writes verses

shelf. There was tne Utile tin soldier
and the trumpet and a toy drum. Lolls
there were galore and a collection of
absurd toys that you will find hidden
away In his poems. Many of this 0v.
able man's verses were written par
ticularly for his 011113 friends of
whom he was very fond, and many of
these vers" have set to music
hy American composers. J'erhaps
you sing soma of them in school. Ji'o
you ?

OA VJC.OO. HAVV ttOv Tb CiAve To 3vtT

HIS haiancin-- doll Is a oiy in- - Hue on the wood from which It is to
ten stin;; toy. It can stand on the be l;al.vedi j!o,ln(- - Ule eagn to B,m
cdu-- of n table or other pro.lee- - ,.ollrself. 0no of tho ,n.lkln.
lion. ami swinsr back and lurth ...... . . ..

''"r0 care ls..out falling off. There is a secret. ; (ru
"o to speak, for this and It will not '. " ,whlc th " arB to.fl.t' Th"

The toy will, of course, look much
better if It ls painted and marked
with face. etc. Tho latter will gl
an opportunity to tost your skill In'drawing. .. .

To operate, place tho toy with both
feet on the ed,-;- of a table having thetop projecting fnr enough ao the
wei-h- t will not strike the rnlla. Then
push the welKht, causlnir the doll tr
swing forward and backward.

i i fit w

.f.'
be dilll, !t to lind it out. The weight 1,10 notr nv 10

at the bottom is the answer. ,b, ,1ot"r""n''- - by experiment. Unless
To make the toy it will not be nec- - '' "r ' rut,wlth '"'" dPi:r' ot

. curacy, will not look well.

'"ik1 r. f

i f -:- Field was the
o- t. T.d his poems reflect

,. .... - ot ti; pirit. During
o;. a i.een delltht in col-- i

o Oo.s do, keepsakes of
... . y. that had

. ana by fninuns men and
., to- ni"t on his travels,

- . I r;i diets that had be-- a

i'i ;;it friends. And do
i d these thinrs away

a'- k f.,ii ? Not at all! Il;.
v. . ;? im; room were lin'-.- i

si..,e- - e h'-r- . his odd rolleytiori
. w r.. i'.-- ; laved nnd when he
r. h" t.iiil'i look upon h!a pf,s.e:-- a

i'l from them would come his

o
-- iiisQ OF f,ia- -'.'.--- Y ,0 "Int.

. 10 ,ie eipiipped with a lot 01 ,hR ,oy flho,d nt bfl )rovl,k,dexpensive tools. A pood sharp knire,lwllh he pl, or , ,he (evt
a haimoer and a pair of pliers, will be woul.l not remain In the same place
""y '''' nu the table, hut Instead would walk

j For the body, yon should select a nroiind nnd, of course, fall off. The
piece f dry. Mini ;!,! rr.ii.i-- d pino or purpura of the brads or pins ls to

j '" ''' it n le carved prevent this. It will be well to Insert
The d'.-u-n for ihe hail, sii.ian m the 'them before the carving- Is done.

Tvv;i!iT the' rniRjcs THm Due cn Sun; tiCfxno)

eV- - V

LABOR DAY
L et's honor laborers today '

A nd honest labor, too.e
' '

B e sure to lay the laurel wreath
O n heads where honor's due!" ,

R emembcr that though humbla
D o just the best you can
A nd all who know will label
.y ou a true and wordy; man. "i--

diiiwiui is Intended to ri v suir- - The asembtinK of the pieces will
restive. Any form .d r, n.i-- be n;it lie dllllcult. Tho weljtht at the
used, it l.e,nK oidv to keep bottom may be put on before or after
within the diii-- . tiiions . I e. 'the assembling. A small piece of pipe
- Ide upon Hie you w, h 10 rep. may be used, or other material as
ie.ent. ther. tr..f.;lly siiet. h its d in the note.

1.1 on) In Ida; 1. pht-c- s ami peep Into
the funny

To And out what Utile May d
111 iLcua uieUi--- r ii rn ou'lI wi :

Would you like to take
lis workshop and see Botution tii Cut Out I'uzHr


